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'.*r7:'v<. , ^frrSgreC Report on. Def-eticn and Fecruif nx Activities
’ ■ 'y.szAco

rjnjns" 7
Since around January igGo,.Stat.tn Mexico has been involved in AL defe-tlcns 

•, ;recrui€rr.entsW of Cuban officials, mostly from the Cuban Embassy >. b-fx'to 
' City ."" The mo t. important of these was D oseSpARDO Lladal who was r.ot sn official 

and not, frov. the Embassy, but was next to Castro hireseIT, the most •/q.-’iIp; voice 
among the Cub:*. masses. An unsuccessful "approach1*' was made to Hx>la~--o C' l-v-LA 
Seoacfy, a Cvf-ar. st.-.dAat leader. The Station currently has one(penetration of • ;

2uthe’*"assy anlh^s a veteran Station agent in close and friendly contact with 
an»*’.er 3mbL: .7 official. In addition, the Station is now followin': up tyk pcssi 
’ •:lity of d.fcction of a well-known official of the Confederacion de Tratf Jador-

r^kg..-&und

Besides pose PARDO Llarial the abcve-mentioned defections 
LJJWOLF actions - included: 

c iz-A. [Manuel VULAFANA Martin?a| Cu {AirjAttache• iv*** 
C 1 r *

B. [Jaime VARELA CanosaJ, Cuban[Nav.-.JAttache; 
&o3T .

ulian ARIAS Prado], Cuban vice Causul from [Los Angel:

~ D. {Antonio R. MOJWANES Lored^, Cuban foreign service official; 
r 05 z n 08E. [Oilda P0RTE.IA Margolins de MONTANESj, CubaniConsulJ

F. ~ °T

0.

:11 ?ucees«f’al

{Robertc ROCA Rosillo] 
_ OS' o&

In addition, the Station an Unsuccessful "approach" to Rolr.ido CUBELA 
Segades, titular head of the struts'*U Cuba at that time. The "preach"’ .joiisicte* 
ofa "friendly" talk between Elation Ca..e Officer, a mutual friend of .CURED} tnd 
CUBELA when the last-mentioned was visiting in Mexico. While CUBELA dM. nov picli 
up the opportunity at that time, he apparently did not report the incl4<M to hin 
superiors and the groundwork may have been laid for similar action i-rtkt future.

Three of the "recruitments” were of importance. ftLTrAIUS-J planted -.he 
orlgiBal LIERODE microphones.. LIOOZE-1 headed the{b-2 sectlo^for a tlr-e^'a id 
L3gAMIL-3jwas for a n6t :inconsiderable period of time actually de factofchle -.C|of 
thegmbassy^LITAINr-fi furnished little of value. The term "recruiUjenT' l,in been 
placed'in quotes to j^dicate that none ,f these ar,enTs~^'"Tdear^fr5ra',iEge'"st r.dpoln£ 
fii^contr^l^ except Lri?AilJS-3, wno, alt^'ougji' low"fevel"7'prove<i ouT in the Ikij1 
sense of a, recyultmen£.a(Most of the recruitments were effected by prove.-, St; Ho', 
assets, L^AMlL-5 L^AMiL-2j and LTTAHJS-2, L](ML-JiS still active, ..It mfr 
he no longer works (within the ^Embassy JrLlTALUS-5 developed an Embassy P trash 
operation now handled by LTTAINT-2 and L^TAMIL-^has been instrument al in recruiting
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IK . the t^tiMi(^ o:.i w currentppenetration.^J lZ»-Xj returned i;o Cuba

q lh'1961,'and although arrange.i.*nts had been made for .him to report hy S'.-.', the 
channel has never been'activated at his end, in spite of the fact thot^ilBSB'/lEB-J

. was sent in to Cuba*as a legal traveler to ascertain why not. Apparei.' 
LI00ZE-1 prefers not*to run any risks inside of Cuba itself4

Current Situation

<«.‘S

With regard to the Station’s present.defection and recruitment activities, 
the Station has one/penetra tl onTfLl'fAMlff 7,7 * JR?ther timid personality v.’hore 
major value is that ne is ^nside^the. CubanBEmbass^with the operational 
advantages basically implied; He has little access to confidential information 
but is able tofbririB^out^propaganday official Cuban letterheads and the like. 
There is probably 11 ttlenope .th?. t{£^A.''IL-7fwill turn out to be another LlTALUS-3. 
The Station's best chance of fettlng worthwELle information from the Fx;‘:as.'.y oi 
in the near future seems to be who works in the same section as A?^TOlfe-lJ
did formerly. While assessments of AM^TOT-I) have not yet indicated that a proper 
pitch can be made to him, he is for all practical purposes already furnish!Ag much 
information of value to LIMASK-1, a veteran KUBARK agent who is in intimatecontaeE 
with nim.

If, whs 
m; a., an 

portedly hjs sent out messages 
trying to < et more infoiviatL i In

Current Station defection targets include the Cuban Ambassador him 
has many times been reported to be susceptible, and Odon ALVAREZ de la J 
important official of the CTCR in Cuba, who reportedly b; 

wtchog to defect^ The Station is now • 
the latter case.
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